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VISIT JIEVi YORK
w Siuuliom Case

I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes
f.l--s. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-coun-

my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-tzu- .-

I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
'tit CarduL . - v ;

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
How, the severe pain, Miat had been in my side for years,
hu cone, and I don't suffer at alL I am feeling better than
ia a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL1

Many People
people livingmnear New Bern

deposit their
bank bymail. The regularity with which the mail

service operates makes it a prompt and satisfactory
way of depositing money. We invite accounts by

mail, a su ing prompt answers and an immediate ac-- k

owledgement of deposits. - ' ' :

WE INVITE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF

ONE DOLLAR OR MORE.

TAKE
Afo)fnniii0 VbmaitfsTomca Kit l

MEW BERN BANKING ? TRUST C?
CAP I TAL . $ 100.000.00

If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women. ,

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it- - acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
fiie womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Writ Id: Ladled Advbory Devi, Chattaiioon Medfcfoa Co., Chartanoon. T

IF YOU WANT

The best fence The best stove The best paint Pitts--,
burgh is tbe Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the
Paint, and we carry a complete stock and will make the
price right. '

.

J. 5. BASNIGHT HARDWARE GO.

67 S FRONT ST.PHONE 99,

CLEARANCE
'SALE.

What
O

Have Learned
in towns and the country

have learned that they cao

money with this large safe

NEW BERN, N. C.

BAXTER
DEFT STCRE

i it; I ii lib

Eesidcntj Of Interior Flee To Big

Cities. x Government Troops

Kout Insurgents - (it W .

Cobre.-
T

- ..... ... ..."
Santiago, Cuba, June, 13, A 4etsch-me- nt

of government troops Under Ma

jor Roendo Collazo fought battle yes
terday with the insurgents tear El
Cobre. ten milea to tbe west of this city.

The rebels were defeated, ioejng ten
killed. The government troops made
effective use of their artillery aad are
now pursing the fleeing Insurgents, y'

Santiago, June 13. The Gomt $ troops
repubed the rebels in their attempt to
burn Guantanamo Monday eight. 'bjt
the good showing made by them ' haa
bjen ovet shadow e1 by verfied n ports
of barborous practices of the voluatier
guerillas who represent the majority of
the government foroes in the field Cap-

tain Ramon Garriga, who left Santiago
last Thursday With 160 guerrillas, re-

turned yesterday his men bringing as
trophic i of iheir conflict with the rebels
che right ears of eight black (Demand
exhibited the grueeome prices seeming-
ly

'
with as much pride as tbqugh they

were well earned objects of Wef. pub
lie opinion grew so intense that ft forc-

ed General Monteaugo, the government
leader, to make a statement His re-

ply, to the protests against the in
humanity of his men was simply ibis; '

"All the guilty will be punished'
Captain Garriga, who wa ske4 for

an explication, said:
"Only one soldier is gull an4 be) haa

been shot." ,

This is known to be untrue. The one
men mentioned is row in jail in Santia-
go The unc vilized warfare p actic d
by the few soldiers in tbe field leaves
them few sympathizers strjofg their
own people. J

The purpose to both the rebels and
the government is causing rapir de-

population of the interior, ill the
residents of those sections ire flocking
to the larger renters. The home of
many have already been burned. The
train leaving Guantanamo was packed
and before Santiago. Vas reached wo
men and children were fighting for a
foothold on the steps of the cars. Tbe
majority of these people beciime public
chatges ss soon. as they reach their s.

'

Several hundred Porto Ricsns who
were imported to work on the sugar
plantation i here are without funds and
are clamoring for return trsniporation.
Consul Holaday haa asked,1 Washjngton
for advices on the matter, ; ' ' y.?r

Eighth Senatorial Pf raocrtttic

Convrntio(ju

Notice is hereby given I hat at a
meeting of tha Senatorial Uxaedtwe
Committee held at New pern, ' N C,
today, the Eighth Senatorial Demo-
cratic Convention is called, lo meet at
New Bern, N, C, on Friday J una jsth,
1912, at 12 M. o'c'ock. 'at the court
h.Hiee, for the purpose, of nomibating
two Senators, and for such other busi-
ness aa may come before said 'Conven-
tion. '),- -'

District papers pleaae copy.
This 23 Ji day of Msy, 1912.

THOS. D. WARREN, --

Chairmin Democratic Executive
Committee for tha Eihth Sen-

atorial District - 1

GEO. D. CAN FIELD,
Secretary. -

: N, B. & S. Kallroad Sold.

Wilmington, June 13 Announcement
is made here of the purchase of "the
Wilmington, Brunswick and Southern
Railroad, recently completed from Wil
mington to deep water terminal at
Southport. N. C, by H. C McQueen,
M. J. Corbett, John F. McNklr, A, J.
McKinnin and other prominent eastern
Carolina capitalists, who Will improve
the property and inaugurate regular
passenger and freight service on the
link, which is regarded as Important in
any railroad dtvtlopment from Wil-

mington lo the west in connection with
the opening of the Panama canal.

Husband of Four Days Disappears,

Net York, Jone 13. The police are
trying to solve the mysterious dlssp-pesrsnc- e

of Dr. Ixuis R. Morris, s
Johns Hopkins grsduato, who Monday
left hia bride of four days ja a motor
car and has not been sen or beard of
since.' His bride ssys be stepped from
the machine on upper Broadway, telling
her he had an Important operation to
perform and for her to return to he
hotel. No ttacs of him hsa since ben

' 'fuund.

CLEARANCE SALE.

, : . 1 PEOPLE

Department of Agriculture Takes
Btepa to Expose Laud In-- J ,

vustmcii Frauds.
' Washington,' June 13th. The depart-

ment of agriculture his tuken atepa to
expose land investment frauds and pro-

tect the people of the' country against
these swindling schemes.'.. ' .' '

Secretary Wilson has ordered the col-

lection of data to place his department
in position to aid such investors. Bul-

letins are to be issued ; warning against
certain general propositions, and spc-e'fi- e

information will be. given by cor-

respondence upon request ;.,;,;,
Thousands of city folks ard many

others Secretary Wilson declared to-

day were being encouraged to put aav-ing- a

into land selling, orchard growing
and crop producing schemes," many of
which were swimesv-- .

v--'-

,'Msny people with r little or no
knowledge of agricaltnre are being let)

to invest money in projects which by

no reasonable chance can ever be made
to pay the profits claimed for ' them,''
said the secretary. ' ' .

" One of these ; concerns reef nt'y
wrote to Dr. Galloway, chief of the
bureau of plant industry, not knowing
wbo he was. It was like some stock
awindler trying to sell worthless paper
to'J. P. Morgan. concern prom-

ised big returns in a few years from a
certain crop; and only one versed in the
subject would realize thit it was

v

" After they had written to Dr. Ga!-low-

three or four times they wanted
lo know what 'he was thinking . of do-

ing with their proposition.' He replied
that he was 'thinking of reporting it to
the post office department;' whereupon
their correspondence terminated ab-

ruptly. ....

-- 1-

Policeman's Blow Fatal.

Trenton, June 13. Policeman Come
lius McDonough, was attacked by half
docen men when he attempted to drive
them from an alley yesterday morning,
need his night stick to such effect that
Michael Doolan, 32 years old, died of s
'ractured skull todsy before he could
be sent a second time from the police
e'ation to McKinley hospital.

M cDonough is he'd Mamelees by the
authorities, but an irquest probably
will be held.: The pclict m m meanwhile
ia on duty. ...- -

..
'

w,r: v Three Killed Fifty Hurt

Da! ton, Gu.. June 13. Three penons
were killed but more then fifty hurt
when a Western end Atlantic excuia;on
train running from Calhoun, Ga., to
Chattanooga, Tenn,, was wrecked near
hero yesit rday morning. The dead are
Fireman Holcomb and a section emi 1 je
and a regro porter. 1 he injured are
being broagl t here.

The wreck occurred in a cut and was
caused by f treed ng rails, " F. ur rare
were overturned, which ws rtsponsf
bio for the long list of injured,

. A girl will trust hr love letters un
der her pillow at night, but Tor her
Inge' she wants,' an absolutely safe
place like an old shoe. ; , , .

A young man seldom ' ki ses a girl
against her wi 1. but it's up to her to
make him think that he does. f f

Senate lo Adjourn For Convention .

t
Washington, Jorie; 13. T! e Fenete

haa agreed to a piogrim of thne days
'eeess on June 17t'i snd July, 1st,
coverir g pei iods of the Republican and
Demo relic National convent! n.
' The bnure will reca t' rr--e day 4 dur-

ing the Demoorat'C convention only and
will continue In session during the ree't
of the National convent on period on a
"gentleman's" understanding ithat no
partisan kgislstlnn: will be lapsed.
This stateme wss msdo to d iy by
Representative Uiiderwo'Kl, the Demo
eratie leader, - ' ' ; ' ' "

tO VEAD5 BtPuTATlON Hss.w n si . n-- k, I 'I

VUnrrnritwri In Ctrm
I AU. SUtlMtR SICKNESSES BY

F. 8. DUFFY.

f"W(Tl"l' , t.keiiii i I

A wedding gift? r resents for your
bridesmaid, best man, uxhers etc? Or
prrhaps som new articles of the latest
designs io golj jewelry for summer
wear or a rew silver toilet set for the
coming vacation?" ' ' , ,

.Pe it vhat it may if a high-clan- s

jev .i t eiiuhh lunent rhold hive it
you f. lit re if superb quality
sn vi. - i 1 j porly priced,

La ui a i vit I to call.

Official Calls Intersperse Program

for Entertainment of Sailors

and Officers. . "

New York, June II Figuratively
jingling the keya of the city in their
pockets, the sailors from the visiting
German cruisers Molike. Stettin and
Bremen, now anchored in the Hudson,
swarmed ashore here yesterday for
their second round of festivity in New
York.' .v . ::V;--;--

They had free transportation on ail

the city's transit lines, and they were
quick to take advantage of the opor
tunily for seeing the points of interest.

Last night 750 of the eaitoimea with
as many Yankee tars, will be entertain-
ed by the Deutscber Krlederbund at
Sulzer's Harlem Eiver Park. .

The more formal part of the program
began with a visit of Brigadier General
Tasker H. Bliss, U. S, A , commanding
the Department of the East, to Rear
Admiral Von Reubeur Paschvita, on
board the Moltke. The brigadier gen-

eral was accompanied by the the com-

mandant of the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
This call over, the admiral and his staff
prepared to call on Mayor Gaynor at
the city hall. Governor's Island and the
Navy Yard were next, in the Una of
visits; and the remainder of the day up
to 2:30 o'clock was taken ap with an
automobile aightsee'ng tour for the Ger-

man officers. ;,v ,

. At S o'clock the mayor returned the
call to the German flagship .this prac-

tically concluded the day's ceremonies.
The Geiman officers will be guests at

a dinner at the Waldorf. The mayor
will preside, and addresses will be de-

livered ty film, by the German ambas-

sador, Hear Admiral . Von Reubeur
Paschvitt, Rear Admiral Winslow and
others.

The day was an ideal one for both the
vUitota and the sightseers who viewed
the ships along Riverside drive. Laun-

ches earring visitors to the ships did a
brisk business.

Wanted It and Oot It
Here Is a story that will fee as pleas-

ing to a true American as it will be
obnoxloue to a European. Arthu
Oleaaon telle it of Joeeph Ten In the
World's Work. It U about Mr. rels
Invasion of London. i

He looked around the streets a bit,
and found the offlce he wished, the
right situation and right also.

"I'll take If he said to the owner.
.."But that la not customary. To

whom will you refer meT To your so-

licitor T .

..1 havent any.". ..'.;'..
"But friends of yours la London r
" came here yesterday, haven't got

acquainted with anybody yet Here's
the rental money tor the first sU
months. Take It or leave It"

"But wont tomorrow be more satl
factory for coming to a ettleroentr

"That's one day too late. I wan!
Ue offloe today, flow." ,,

Ho got his offloe. fj, .

. Mr. Simmons and the State. -

(Charlotte Observer, June 8.)

North Carolina seems to be well rep-

resented in the United State Senate-.- '
Her represent Uvea stsnd wsll with
their associates. Senator Simmone hsa
become the ranking Democrat at the
head of a committee which corresponds
in importance to the one which Mr.
Underwood leads ia the House. It is
something to have achieved a position
commanding such respect, together
with great influence both in the Senate
and In the. Home, All know that no
member of Congreea rises thus above
his fellows' without talents and arduous
labor.' To elect a new man in Senator
Simmons' place now would be to sac-

rifice this hard-wo- n advancement, with
the eminent oppirtonity afforded for
serving the country and the Slate. .

' It is charged that Mr. Simmons made
a mistake in voting for Loriner Ad-

mitting this, what then? Calhoun, Cay,
Webster and others made mistakes an
p'eoty of them, but their states sap-porte- d

them for their const uctivi
work in tbe Senate. Waa there ave;
any senator who did so much or half m

much that escaped making a mis take
at otne time ia hie aenatorlsl careort
No one can ssy that the Senator's ty

for usefulness hss suffered be-

cause of the Lorimer vote. In the
mailtr of his vote for retaining a email
duty pn lumber, Mr. Simmons needs no
defenpe. However strenuously a man
may sdvocste tariff for ' revet.us only,
he should Bernard a alr propottion of
tha teVenue tariff, ia order to place bia
state hpon a basis of equality with the
rest In other worda. If we are com-

pelled to have Mar ff for revenue aa
wo are why sbon'd not North Caroli-

na receive her pro rata beotfitaT Hie
vote on lumber was all right, and ev-

ery body should know it was. 1 "
As a senator, Mr. Simmons has ob-

tained excellent results all around. He
hss served the whole country well and
North Carolina better. If he had done
nothing beyond what he contributed lo
legislation for navigable Waterwaya in

the eastern psrt of the State, he wou'd
doeerve He hss Juit st--

tained the position in which he can ren
der the State greatet service a pill-

ion which no new man eou' I l a t

g .1 in lets than two terms tr twei.
Jef'S.

fcfacaaf bu'tncthat, aaast-pic- s booO

SMI PMC EVEHTS

, WEDNESDAY.
m will cure you.

Driven of vehicles in this city should
not leave their horses standing alone on
the streets. Daring the past few days
several bad accidents caused by

'

this
negligence have been narrowly averted.
Tie your horse to a hitching post when
it is necessary to leave him standing.

Judge H. W. Whedbee, who is presi-

ding over Craven county superior court
now in session here for the disposal of
criminal cases, is letting no grass grow
voder his feet in clearing the docket.
If all the judges were of this calibre
there would be uo need of special terms
of court.

THURSDAY.

; 6 or doses 666 will break any case
of Chills ft Fever; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel, and does not gripe
or sicken. 25c

Mr. J. J. Baxter is now conducting
one of the largest clearance sales ever
held in New Bern, If you are in search
of bargains it will pay you to visit his
tore.

, ,Next Saturday night the opening
ball of the season will be held at the
Atlantic hotel at Morehead City. Speci-

al found trip rates will be given from
this city.

All Veterans and decendants who had
made application and were entitled to
receive Crosses of Honor on June 3rd,
may secure them from Hiss Eulaia
Willis, No, 83 Craven street

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
8, M. Brinson wiM be greatly saddened
to learn of the death. Wednesday at
4:80 p m. of their little son, George
Chestnut, aged two years, after a short
illness.

A light frost is reported from various
points in the county and by people in
this city. Cotton and other small and
tender plants were "bitten" a little by
the frost, but it was not sufficient to
do very much harm. Kinston Free
Press.

. On Saturday of this week the North
Carolina Pine Association will meet at
Wilmington in annual session. A num-

ber of the mill men in and around New
Bern are members of this Association
and will be present to assist in the
meeting.

" J. 0. Baxter has returned from
Philadelphia where be went in the in
terest of a post graduate course in
Optics, in the degree conferred Mr,
Baxter by the Philadelphia Optical Col

lege ia Dr. of Optics, and is the highest
degree of the college.,

Oo June 18th the Merchants' Associa-

tion of North Carolina will meet in
Raleigh for a ' three .days atssion.
Among the speakers on the program is
Mr.' J, Leon Williams, secretary of the
New Bern Merchants Association. Mr

i
Williams will speak on the subject of
"What are the Results Obtained by Lo-a-

AsooeiationT"

The political pot is unusually active
this week owing to the fact that Soperi

at Court ia In session in this oity and
the candidates for the various county
offices have an excellent oppotunity to
see many of their friends at one time.
Jest at present no one can tell just
what the outcome will be but it can
easily be seen that the race for two of
the offices will be a tight one.

Usata 1 --mtmTt 1 U UU llJ I .U

I Hew
;

Bern Markets

RETAIL PRICES.

Corn, per bushel. S SO

Hominy, per bush. 90

Meal, per bush, 90

Oats, per bush. 65
Mill stuff, per 100 lbs. 1 85
Hulls, 50
Field peas, per bush. 1 50

Hy. per ton, (Timothy.) - 29 00

PRICES PAID BY LOCAL DEALERS

Potatoes, (Irish,) $ 4 00

" (Swiet.) per bush. 4050
N. C. Bacon, per pound, 16S)17

Hams, per pound, 17)
Shoulders, per pound, 12

Poultry each, 25 to 35

Eggs, per doz. 17

Beeswax, per pound, 25

Tallow, per pound, 5
Hides, per pound, 8

Special Train Will be Operated,

Morehead Ciy, N. C, June 13.

The Atlantic hotel, spick and span
throughout, fresh from the bands o'
painters and renovaters, opened for the
season yesterday, but the first dance
of the season will be given Saturday
night, and one of the greatest crowds
in the history of the hotel is expected
for the week-en- d. the first of the 1912
season.

A spocial train from Goldsboro, Kia .
s ton, New Bern and intermediate stat
ions has been announced by the Nor
folk Southern, and geriran clubs in
these cities will attend the inaugural
dance in a body.

The special train will leave New Bern
at 6; 10 p m. Saturday and a ticket good
for this train only ia offered at a rate
of 75 cents. Returning the special
train will leave Morehead at 1130 p, m

The fare for a week-en- ticket is
$1.25 and for a week-ec- d ticket, includ-

ing hotel accomodations from Saturda
night to Monday morning, $4 75.

Schwick's Orchestra of six pieces,
which has made an enviable reputation
among musicians for its excellent dance
music in Norfolk, has arrive!, and will
furnish the mueic at The Atlantic this
season. ,'

Manager Alkn A DuBos ia justly
proud of the handsome souvenirs to be
presented to ti e ladies at the opening
dance next Saturday night. Th se
souvenirs will be worth keeping for
years, in com memoration of the most
pleaaing sesson inaugurated in the
history of North Carolina's summer
social capital.

T. H. LAM BE.

., . . Notice.

There will be a Sunday school picnie
Saturday Jone 29th at Hickory Grove
school house, nesr P.t . h Kittle.

There will be a speaking by Mr.
Daniel Lane, Rev, J. J, Lewis, and
others. Every body cordially invited
to coine and bring, a full basket....... , E. F. A 'am. .

H. M. Franks, ,

r".
, J. F, Williams,

Comm.
V, . - uVj

Roosevelt announced that he waa jn

favor of woman suffrage n1 would In-

corporate a plank to that effect in his
Chicsgo platform.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

JUNE 12TB

WE WILL BEGIN OUR

TO DAYS CLEARANCE SALE

As is our custom we will Have every,
thing in our big store marked down.
No goods reserved, positively every
tHing at New York cost,' some jobs at
half price. "See our bargain counter
for Shoes, Oxfords, Clothing,' Mens
and Boys Pants etc.

Our stock is complete, but hundreds
pf bargains will soon be picked up, so

come early and get your share of the
good things while they are going.

EVERYBODY COME

Please don't ask to have goods
charged at sale prices. Goods taken,
back if not satisfactory. ' :

' K

J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE

he::mm
X7hy "Women Are Not RICH".
4 Mu is a millionaire aaaay times over in the possession ol blood cells. Worn
ea is mot quite so rich, for sciential! have proven that the normal man has Ive mil
Lorn the womaa only four and a half million to a eubio millimetre ol blood.

A daoreaae ia number of red blood corpuscles and a person. " looks pale "in
f ot, ta anaemio. the blood does not get the riht food and probably the stomaob is
CoHerd. ! ",

JJr. R. V. Pierce found years afo that a flycerio extract of folded seal and
Crc joa f rape roots, queen's root and blood root with black eberryhark, would help
I S assimilatioa of the food in the stomach, correct liver ilia and in Nature's own

MOREHEAD CITY, NORTH CAROLINA

Season Opens June 12, 1912
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS, NEW MANAGEMENT

FINEST FISHING IN AMERICA

The Crcatcst Seashore Hotel to the South. Accommodations

for l.CQO Guests. '

Evsr varlrty sf aas and dash watar Hih abouwl In aboadanes. Tha Atuintio IToTt'i.
fronts tha ocaa btach. which runs a.t and wast. alTordlns tha much smiaht sauthwsn"
ara wstu front, and Its (u.ts anjjy aa Inrlsur.tlng aeaaa bran, throughout th. lumrm r.

B.ra you h.r. inora unkjoa and cicIu.It. adrantaaa thaa raa b fuuml oa th Atlantic
eos.t-S.U- ins upoa th. brautif ul and iilacid B. au Sound or Ih. Atlantic. Still water snil
8urf Bathing-- . IncompsrsM. Sound and Uaap 8a Fbhlac. Msnr twarhj pointa of tradi-
tional and historic Inlsraat. Dancing, Tannia. I'm, Billiards, Muiie.

BEST FISHINO IN AUGUST I

Li L ... J L..LL c.UL.,w..l L I

V : lr tl H liii t b td durinc thaanllra aprlus and .iiminxr. mrh i.f !

1 "un." and ani.lra aava aiada tba bast catchaadurina Hay and An- !. r i

t wr si

! r 1 1 r " n' z ? - '

,way increase the reel blood corpuscle. Ibis medicine he
called Dr. 1'icroe's Golden Medical Lihcovery. By assiini- -
lutinf the lond eaten the system is nourished and the blood)
tulics oa s rk h red color. Nervousness ia otily " the ary
tf the s'nrved nerves fur food," and when the nerves araISA

On Wednesday' Morning June 12th
we will hegln our ten date Clearance
Sale. As is our custom, we will hsve
everything in cur tig store marked
down. No goods reserved, positively
everything st Nsw York cost, some
jobs at half price. See our bargain
counter for Shoes, Oxfor d, Clmi.ing,
snd men and boys Pants t. Cur stork
is complete, but hundre 'iuf tarjuins
will soon be picked up, 1 1 con t r rly
snd get your share of t!.8 1 tL.t
while they srs goiiijf.

Everylx.dy con. a. I"!.?;! (- ,'t t
to have gouds c! urge! st r ' '

t.

Goods taken bai k if ru t i

Yort-- s f r a I

J. J. . .

(i d on
i. t n

vhh

nt"3 ! oe tho irriluhU feet
t J is r t shed in the morni(

Mr- i n- " 'Vwm, Writ- K wmm e ""'-- Hf
w, t J a 4. ft, I' fi t. of V.- - -

.
' AUi(J ti..Htit 1 W "i I

o 1 it Its liy It, 1 w
v. (fivt n ('iiWir f..n sv" i

hta i"
t! USt St

i
cifkiii a

Aal :'. rlta watch t' at wsr.ts both
han.Ia, ' ,

As u ' I if it goes SI if it I'aB 'l. J. O. 2h::tcr
iliu el - i-- U - We

: i a : : r. :i I J r:


